I found the infant, now seven weeks old, a strong, healthy and well-formed girl, but both mammse were large and prominent for an infant of her age, measuring nearly two inches in diameter, and having small partially developed nipples, from which the mother in my presence pressd out the milk by squeezing the breasts between the finger and thumb. Somewhat less than a teaspoonful came from each breast in a full jet, and the mother tells me that she used to remove a similar quantity daily by this squeezing process, and that if not so drawn off, the breasts became " hard as a stone" and very tender. Doctor D. Cunningham kindly submitted the milk to microscopical examination, and found it to present the appearance of healthy milk, except that the molecular oil was in larger quantity than usual. I cannot say how long the secretion may j et continue, as the mother is leaving Calcutta to-day for Ferozepore.
The father is an Eurasian ; the mother of European parents, but born in India.
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